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In this exercise, you will get acquainted with Household Budget Survey which is one the important 

surveys in Iran. On the course website you can download the material necessary for this exercise. 

Follow the below items step-by-step.  

1- Take a look at the questionnaire and identify its four main parts. Part 3 and 4 have different 

sections. Identify how many sections they have. Which section/part is at household level and 

which section/part at individual level? 

2- Download the raw data of each part which is for rural areas in 1395. Note that all of the below 

items must be written in a clean and commented STATA do-file. 

3- Use command cd to change the directory of STATA and set more off. 

4- Import excel file of part 1 of the survey (R95P1.xlsx). Using label variable add the 

description of each variable (DYCOL01 to DYCOL10) based on the questionnaire. (  –ردیف 

اشوییزن –فعالیت  –تحصیالت  –سواد  –سن  –جنس  –با سرپرست بستگی  ) Note that for Farsi fonts 

you must use STATA 14 or newer versions.   

5- As you see in the questionnaire each variable has a different coding. Use label define to 

define the coding of each variable and label values to assign it to the variable. For 

neater results, use #delimit; and #delimit cr when defining the labels 

6- The variable "Address" is the unique id of the household. It has 11 digits with the structure 

 
 Generate a two digit variable named "prov" by extracting province code from "Address". 

(you might use functions tostring, destring, substr, real. Alternatively you 

can use int, mod, and other math function)   

7- The province coding is the following:  

" 3 "مازندران" 2 "گیالن" 1 "مرکزی" 0 شرقیآذربایجان " 4 " غربیآذربایجان  "خوزستان" 6 "کرمانشاه" 5  "

" 9 "کرمان" 8 "فارس" 7 رضویخراسان " 11 "اصفهان" 10 " وبلوچستانسیستان  13 "کردستان" 12 "

" 14 "همدان" وبختیاریچهارمحال " 17  "ایالم" 16 "لرستان" 15 " وبویراحمدکهکیلویه  19 "بوشهر" 18 "

 "گلستان" 27 "قزوین" 26 "قم" 25 "اردبیل" 24 "تهران" 23 "هرمزگان" 22 "یزد" 21 "سمنان" 20 "زنجان"

28 " شمالیخراسان " 29 " جنوبیخراسان   "البرز" 30 "

Using label define labels for each province and then assign it to the variable "prov". Use 

#delimit; when defining the labels. 

8- Using summarize, tabulate or table get the literacy rate in total, men/women and 

different provinces. 

9- Compute labor participation rate (employed+unemployed / population above 10) and 

unemployment rate (unemployed/employed+unemployed)  for the below groups and compare 

them: women/men ; single men/women ; married men/women ; divorced men/women ; 

different provinces 

https://www.dropbox.com/s/xzlkjebumrsxx0o/Questionnaire%2090.pdf?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/s/iic7zffkg0c8yth/HBS95-rural.zip?dl=1

